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EVENING STAR-NEWS, 

January 11, 1935 

Cheviot 
Chatter 

The "mayor" of Cheviot Hills, 
Harold Neff, and the commander 
of tho 24th District, Schuyler 
Grave:~, were welcome guests. Mr. 
Graves presented the post with Its 
permanent charter. 

A special citation for most dis
tinguished service from national 
headquarters was adJudged: 1the 
post. This was a reward for having 
excxeeded the post's annual mem
bership quqota in forty days. 
Ralph W. Smith, a muchly.traveled 
neighbor of ours, and past comman. 

By GALE der of a Sacramento post, joined 
1 An account of we can't ride In last night and talked on "Wax In 

the rain, we "Cheviot Riders'• ate I Manchuria," from first - hand 
waiting for our opportunity, and in- knowledge. 
cidently growing in number and Satur-lw, .Tan. 19, 1935, the Le
enthusiasm. The delay is giving us 1 gion ir. giving a bridge party at tfie 
time to muster tog ther our nerve Bath and Tennis club. It will be 
and our outfits, as most of us have ) put on In grand style because Har
equestrianphobia. ry Samm, Alton St, Clair, Member 

Wo hope next Friday will be f:~.!r 1 Beeton and Ed. P. CaUaghan, are 
and warmer and we can try oPr responsible. They are buying elabor
Iortitude and equipment aboard a ate gifts for prizes. CWe wouldn't 
docile nag. miss it !or anything!) 

Read the names of the gals who 
are waiting to take the plunge: Mes
dames Cleveland Smith, Arthur 
Alexander Fowler Jones, Frank 
Martineau, Frank Sullivan, 011r 
teacher, Hugh Wynn, Elmo Veron, 
Fern Krauch, Paul Neal, Norris 
Hicks, Bernard Geissler, Wm. 
teGroven, Warren Anderson, Wm. 
Shea, Walter Hall, George Lee, and 
Hal Hughes. 

Our Overland Avenue P.-T. A. 
~nd our Fathers' Council, are go
mg to convene Friday <tonight) 

I Jtanuary 11, at 8 p.m., at the school 
for a fathers' seance. Our father~ 
wh~ are in these parts, may enjoy 
t~ell' relaxations and go to the Le
giOn (501 post) dances and the like, 
~ut they also enjoy going to their 
little school house and "hear tel!"' 
about their offsprings from the nne 

After weeks of galltvanting women to whom they trust their 
around, our American Legion post, prodigys dally. The women cater 
501. came home to roost last Tuc:;- to their appetites and the teachers 
day evening for a meeting at the to their vanities, and they leave 
Bath and Tennis club. "Being as feeling that all's well with the 
how" all the hili-top dirt is left for world. <A rare feeling not often felc 
this column, nothing but strictly I afte~ a Legion dance). 
unsullied business is considered. Miss Pamel Tyler will speak on 
The men seem to enjoy themselves thrift and savings. Mr. M. P. Haw
somehpw and turn out nearly 100 kin'S, Fathers' Council chairman, will 
per cent every time for the better- pro....sent Mr. 8. Jessup, bead of the 

' ment and enjoyment of us Chev- Woodcraft Rangers, who will speak 
iot~ on the Woodcraft Ranger group, 
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Culver City, California 

Cheviot Vets to , 
Hold Card Party 

Cheviot Hills post of the Ameri
can Legion will hold a bridge par ~ 
contract and auction, at the Bath 
and Tennis club (form rly the Palo
mar club), 3084 Motor avenue, 
Cheviot Hills, at 8:30 p, m. Satur
day, Jan. 19, it was announced to
day. There wlll be prizes and re
freshments will be served. The post 
omcers invite persons living in the 
distriet to attend, according to Ber
nard Geissler, post omcer. 
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Cheviot Hills Legion 
Plans Bridge Parh 

Cheviot Legion Hills Post, A 
erican Legion, Will give a bn ig 
party (contract and aucti n a 
the Bath and Tenni C1 
merly lh Palomax Club 
Jdotor Avenue, at :30 p m 
urday evening. Priz s and re 
freshments will be feature..s 

CHEVIOT POST TO 
SPONSOR AFFAIR 

BENEFIT BRIDGE 

One of the outstanding affairs of 

I 
the week end will be the bridge 
party which Cheviot Hills Post, 
American Legion, will sponsor to
morrow evening at the Bath and 
Tennis club (formerly Palomar), 
3084 Motor Avenue, at 8:30 o'clock. 

An array of handsome prizes will 
be awarded winners in both auction 
and contract bridge, with refresh
ments at the close of the affair. 

The post cordially invites every
one to attend, according to Bernard 
Geissler, post historian, who made 
the party announcement today. 

The affair will be under the su
pervision of Fowler D. Jones, com
mander, assisted by several legion

naires. 

CHEVIOT HILLS POST, AMERICAN LEGION 

REFRESHMENTS AND PRIZES 

SATURDAY, JAN. 19- 8:30P.M. 

Bath and Tennis Club 
3084 MOTOR AVENUE 

ADMISSION 50c 

The Bridge Party of Jan 19th 
was under the Chairmanship of Comrade samm. 
While the net monetary results was a loss of 
$9.19, yet the party drew and entertained a 
large number of our friends who never had 
attended our dances. From the comment after 
the party we are certain that the aood will 
and friendship built up ,far o!f'set the monetacy 
loss. Fost Historian 




